
Battle bots w/Lego Boost

Time: 9am-11:30amTime: 9am-11:30am
Ages: 7-12Ages: 7-12
Price: $159Price: $159

Turn your best battle bot ideas into a reality!  
Students will build and put their bots up to the 
test against different challenges each day 
including navigating an obstacle course and an 
all out battle bot competition and have a chance 
to earn a medal on the final day!

Master builders
Students will be engineering projects such 
as a catapult, basketball bot, snail car, super 
structure and more as they also learn about 
the conepts that make these projects pos-
silbe.  Students will also compete in a final 
day challenge and have a chance to earn a 
medal! Time: 12:15pm-2:45pmTime: 12:15pm-2:45pm

Ages: 6-12Ages: 6-12
Price: $159Price: $159

extended hours - Video Games galore!
Want to spend more time with us?!  Stick around for computer games like Minecraft, Nintendo 

Switch, our classic 1000 game arcade, and virtual reality!  
Time: 3:00pm-4:30pm    Ages: 5-12   Price: $60/week

BBaaattttlleee bbooottss www//LLeeeggooo BBoooooosstt MMMaaasssttteeerrr bbbuuuiiillldddeeerrrsss
Engineering w/LEGO Camp

daily stem camp
Sign up for 1 day or all days!  Students take home projects and partake in exciting hands-on STEM 
activities that will excite your STEM loving child.  Daily competitions and chances to earn prizes!

Monday - Rockets & planes
tuesday - Propeller car race
Wednesday - bridge building challenge
thursday - tower challenge
Friday - Marshmallow shooters

dec 30th - Jan 3rd

dec 30th - Jan 3rd

e a c a ce
day 
med

Time: 12:15pm-2:45pm   Ages: 6-12    Price: $35/dayTime: 12:15pm-2:45pm   Ages: 6-12    Price: $35/day

Build straw rockets and world record flying paper airplanes!

Build a motorized propeller powered car!

Build your the strongest wooden bridge!

Build your tallest and strongest tower!

Build an awesome PVC marshmallow shooter!

3d printing camp dec 30th - Jan 3rd
Learn how to design and print with a 3d printer!  Students will learn how to use 123 Design(CAD 
Software) and create and take home a key chain, custom USB flash drive and their own project!
Time: 9:00am-11:30am   Ages: 8-14    Price: $175

eeexxxttteeennndddeeeddd hhhooouuurrrsss - VVViiidddeeeooo GGGaaammmeeesss gggaaalllooorrreee!!!
Want to spend more time with us?!  Stick around for computer games like Minecraft, Nintendotime with us?!  Stick around for computer games 

Switch, our classic 1000 game arcade, and virtual reality!  
Time: 3:00pm-4:30pm    Ages: 5-12   Price: $60/week

g $

Classes held at
Brain Builders Tustin STEM Center
725 El Camino Way, Tustin 92780
714-360-1101

*Supervised time for lunch is provided with full day campers.  Campers please 
pack your own lunch, snack and drinks.

Register today at www.BrainBuildersed.org


